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FTT1HE Subscriber has removed to the two tene
L ifocunrA 111 x ai iiuiiiem hirikt'S onerpitotii-- v con

JL ments west end of the Ilybart buildings, on
the north side of Hay street, next adioininir D. &.

notes. JheamouAt y insured,
up to the day of meeting, was within a frac-
tion of SU400,OCO. If the public, gen-
erally, would examine into the efficiency
and ecoumnv of-- this system of Insurance,
we think they would patronize it to an ex-
tent even still greater.

IX & W. McLAUKIN
Have just received their

Spring and Summer
Kmbracing a great variety of st.iple and fancy
goods, which thev" will sell at low price.

May 8, 1817. 529

Y McLaurin on the west, and E Glover, Jeweler,

atitution, the money ol Ins house uphuKU
half a dozen. At the moment u hen he be-
comes a legislator for England, his h.oue
loans the tottering dynasty of Bourbon
250,000,000 francs to sustain it. We are
personally acquainted with many members

on the easT, which is about midway between the
Fayetteville Book Store and Observer Office, and
the Market House, where he hopes his old friends
and customers will call and see? him.

He is now receiving his fall supplies, which

DENTISTRY.
S. S. GILCHRIST,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Informs th citizens of Fayetteville and vicinity, that

he has located in Kayetteville for the purpose of attending
to his profession. He has opened an office adjoining the
Lafkyettc Hotel, where he will be ready at all times to wait
on those who may favor him with a caII.

Dr. Gilchrist having had a successful practice for the
last six years, flatters himself that he can give general
satisfaction.

Ladies attended to at their residences if requested.
January 1, 184S. 403-3n- i.

NOTICE.
Persons indebted to the subscribers will please come for-

ward and settle their respective debts either by cash or
by note. Those failing to comply with thjs not we imme-
diately, will be waited on by a collecting career t

a. sc e. Mcpherson.
January 1, 1S43. 463-3-

Intoxication. To what an awful
must the rage fur ardent spirits havewill be found, to embrace a general stock of Staple

iiuu r aut-j- r

prevailed at one time in England, when

A GEJ"CV OF THE .VEW YORK
CANTON TEA COMPANY.

The oldest Establishment in America !
THE CANTON TEA COMPANY has been popuUrly

known for dud j years. This is the largest and oldeet Tea
Establishment in America. The public have had full proof
of their integrity and responsibility.

They possess facilities, in relation to the Tea Trade, in a
Ti-r- abundant degree, and doubtless, superior to any
other Tea Concern in America- - Their scrupulous regardto all principles that tend to vlcvate the character of a
large house, is well understood, and has alrcaday secured
them a connection, probably, larger than all other Tea
Establishments united, and they consequently arc deter-
mined to sell Tear purer, more fragrant, and perfect xor the
priees in the aggregate, than any house in the world
China excepted.

They moet zealously invite the attention of the in-
habitants of this town and rieinity to their Agency' where
complete assortments are alway on hand ; they feel no
hesitation in stating that wherever a single tral is made,
a rery decided preference is given to the celebrated Teas
ofthe CANTON TEA CO.

(X- J- Header . make the experiment ! Subject in all
cases to be returned of not approved of.

These superior tuan are put up in one pound, half pound,
and quarter pound packages, and purft-ctl- y secured from
light and air. SAML. J. HINSDALE, Agent.

December 4, 1847. 4a-t- f.

Hardware and Crockery,

the Parliament trayobliged to prohibitfor twelve months the distillation of gin I

Smolli't informs us that there weie at that
time signs or show-board- s to tile tippling
houses, with this tariff of prices, l)ru;k
for a penny dead drunk for two pence-st- raw

for nothing."

All of which will be sold at a small advance on
cost, either at wholesale, retail, or in barter

The undersigned intends to try the experimentof selling at smaller profits this season than is
usually charged, and would therefore especially
inviie casn purchasers and those who buy on short
time, to call and examine his stock before buving 250 buuehes. at 10 cents per bunch. Now is the time to

make beautiful reticules. At li, EKA.MBtRT'iJNO. D. WILLIAMS.

Cax't iK Food. Barnum, thegreat
curiosity hunter, is anxious to get an off-
icer of a steamboat who was to blame for a
dreadful accident. He calculates the ex-
hibition of such a monstrosity would make

elsewhere.
August 2S, 1S47.

Matches,

cJKDMKT (Do ILJWT
COMMISSION MERCHANT

GENERAL AGENT,
WIL.MIXC.TO!f, X. C.

100,000 Acres Valuable
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE.
rniHE Subscriber has purchased all the Lands
.m. heloninu to th estate f Abr.iin Dubois,

decM, lyin principally in Robes-- county, and
on both sides of Lumber riverv the diflcreat sur-
veys cont..inin over ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND ACRES; a lare part finely timbered,
and convenient to Lumber river, where a l irje
quantity of Timber is now rufteJ to the George-
town market. Thee lands are very valuable
both for Timber am?, TitxpJti;nr for which pur-
pose a large p;irt is well suited, bci.ii in a region
where the Turpentine yields more abundantly
th in any wther section of the St ite The lnds
will be sold at a lew price, and in quantities to
suit purchasers.

Information respecting the title can be obtain
di lw applying to the Hn. Robert Strange, J. C

Dubbi:i, Es'q., A. A. T. Smith, Es j., Attorneys at
Law.

I understand there are msnv trespassers on
tlie.se 1 inds, to all of whom notice is hereby given
that the l.w will be enforced ;;guiiist all such of

Signal.a fortune Cm.
23 Gross, very superior." received and for sale by

Dec. 4. 1847. W. fHIOR.

A VERY IMPORTANT COMMUNI-CATIO- N

TO ALL PERSONS IN
ALL PLACES, AT ALL TIMES,

And tinder all cirtymslances !
If you are sick, get cured ; if well, employ

A second-han- d CARRYALL nearly a good a n .,which will be ulJ low on terms to suit the purchaser.
Apply at this office.

Jau'y 8, 1S4S.

me sui es to continue so. Every individual in

ME 17 GOODS.
JUST received, an assortment of Ladies

New style Cashmeres and Plaids (some very fine;)
Handsome article of Plaids for children,
Mourning and half do. Cashmeres &. DeLains,
21 ps. Grass Cloth for Skirts,
Cojorsdi and black Kid Gloves,
Evening Dresses, phiin and embroidered,
Purse, silk, and steel bead Bags,
L :rge woollen and cashmere Shawls,
Cloak linings and flannels,
Cassimeies, for pants,
Tweeds and Kentucky Jeans,
Bed-tickin- g and Blankets,
Coffee and Sg;ir,Fine chewing Tobacco, &,c. &e.

W. G. MATTHEWS,
No. 3, Green st.

Oct. , IS 17. tf0-t- f.

dulges in habits, which must, to a great or or lesser
extent, disarrange the admirable and intricate
combinations which form the system, and conse-
quently every individual should possess some FOR SALE.
mild, vet emcacious, simple and accredited aent

oi tins nouse,- - anu wnen in oennany
picked up many facts in relation to them.

In the year 1740, in a little Jewish set-
tlement in Fiankforon-ihe-Maine,- ''
dwelt a family of pour but respectable Jew
pedlars, and in that year they were blessed
with a sou, whom they called Mayer Anselm
Rothschild. They gave him what educa-
tion their smaU .means would permit, dy-
ing when he was at ; he age of eleven, left
him to his own resources. He then earned
a scanty living by writing, which he soon
abandoned for a trade. But his ambition
was to be a priest of his religion. Fortunate-
ly for tottering dynasties of the present
day this wish was not accomplished. His
trade required him to travel : and after
some years he returned to his native place
and established a small business. He soon,
however, gained considerable notoriety as
a collector of old and curious coins, which
brought him much in contact with persons
of rank, among whom it was a fashion to
make such collections ; and finally lie went
to Hanover as clerk in a large banking
house. Subsequently, with a few years
savings, he returned to Frankfort, married,
and commenced a little exchange business.
His great sagacity, strict punctuality and
rectitude of conduct, pushed, him rapidly
forwards, and towayds the close of the
century the Frankfort banking house bad
become famous, and its profits large. The
banker meantime brought up ten childrer,
of whom five sons were 4after his own
heart;" and when lie died he left them vast
wealth and an extensive business, with the
injunction to dwell in strict and unbroken
unity. Antl the injunction then bestowed
has been faithfully carried out. The five
sons conducted as many banking houses at
the leading capitals of Europe.

These five houses, combining all the
financial resources of Europe in their move-
ments, which were always simultaneous,
have exercised for half century a power
unseen but overwhelming Nearly all the
government debts of Europe are their con-

tracting. Through the wars of Bonaparte
their information was always correct, and
always in advance ofthe British govern-
ment, which was often dependent upon
them for information as well as mean.) of
action. Although their residences were
always widely separated, each controlling

State of North Carolina Robeson County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

.November 'Perm, 1847.
Ncill JlcPhaul and others vs. Duncan McPhaul St others.

Petition for Partition.
It appearing to the satisfaction ofthe ConrF that Areh'd

McPhaul. Daniel McPhaui. Alex. McPhaul. Flora Mcl hiiul.
Elizabeth McPhaul. Campbell McPhaul. Johu McPhaul,
heirs at law of John McPhaul. dee'd, aud Duncan McPhaul.
Malcom McPhaul and Alex. McPhaul arc non-reiden- ts ot
this State, it is ordered that publication be made for six
weeks in the North Carolinian, a paper published in the
town of Fayetteville, for the said ts to appear
at the next term of this Court to be held at the Court
House in Lumberton, on the fourth Monday of Fcbruary
next, then and there to plead, answer, or demur, or this pe-
tition will be taken pro confesho as to them, and heard ex-p- a

rte.
Witness. Shadrach Howell, clerk of said Court at office in

Lumberton. the fourth Monday of November. A. D. 1847
and of American Independence the 72d year.

S'D'H. HOWELL, Clerk C. C.
Dec. 25, 1847 4G2-6- t. pr dv $3 25

AT COST for CASH7
The subscriber will dispose of the remainder of his stock

of DRY GOODS at COST, and some for LESS than
COST for CASH only There will be found a general as-
sortment for Ladies? and Gentlemen's wear; Housekeeping
Goods, and servants wear also; a email lot of superior Hats
and Caps.

Being desirous ofclosing in a few weks. those in want of
real bargains will do well, to call soon as tin y will seldom
meat with opportunities like the present at the CASH
BARGAIN SXOB.E, Hay street, west of the market

JNO. EASTER, Jr.
Dec. 18. 1847. ICl-t- f. VObseri

for preserving nil the functions ol the body in
good order.
Dr. I foods Sarsaparilla and Cherry Hitters

The Subscriber offers for sale Uyii, valuable tract of Land
lying on '1 uiul-u- Swamp, in Bladen county. 15 miles fivin
KayetteviUe. There are 550 acres, well timbered, and well
adapted to the turpentine business. It has a Dwelling and
all necessary out-hous- es thereon. Any person wishing to
examine the land, must make application to tho subscriber,who resides on the place.

WILLIAM C. THACJARD.
Jan'y 8, 15-13- . 4W-4t-p- d.

will achieve this result, and should be in every
family, and in the 'hands of every person, who,
by business, profession or general course of life,

fenders.
.Vpipi'tc-'tioi- for any p.irt of the Wnds cm be

rviJ; to niysilr', or to .John Winsfcow, Esq., who
will be duly authorized to in ike s If of the same.

THOMAS J. CURTIS.
March 1, tf.

s predisposed to the very manv little ailments
that l ender life a curse, instead of a blessing, and
finally result, in their aggregated condition, in
the cause of Death.

The Bitters here mentioned are compounded
by a man of great skill and knowledge, from theFOR SALB. simples Nature presents to those who care to
find them, and which are the only reliable anti
dotes to the poison of disease. The chief ingre-
dients are the universally-belove- d Sarsaparilla
and the Bark ofthe Wild Cherry Tree, with
which the red man of the forest cures nearly

The undersigned. Executor of the last Will and Teif
of the late Thomas L. Hybart. will expose to publicsale on Tuesday the 20th of the present month, an im-

proved LOT on the west side of Green street, with a goodoflice thereon, now occupied by Dr. Thus. N. Cameron.
Also, a small Lot in C'ampbellton.
Also, a tract.of .Land, on the Murob-isc-a road-- , aboub six

miles from, ta-wji-
,

containing 100 acres.
Also, sundry articles of household and kitcheu Furniture,floid a small lot of books.
At the Mime time will be sold a likely young NEGRO

BO V. aped about 16 years, if not earlit r disposed of.
The Negro boy-wil- l bo sold for cash, or a note negotiableat Bank. The other properly will be disposed of on terms

to be announced bufore the- sale.
ROBERT STRANGE, Ja.
J. G. SHEPHERD.

Jau'y S, 1S4S. 4C4-o- t.

every disease of the internal organi. These ma
terials though powerful; in their action, are, as

BLAKE & EEIGGS
removed to the old stand of James G.MAVE on the south side of Hay street, and

one door below 11. L. Myrover &. Co., where theyare now receiving their Fell and Winter supply ol

GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CUTLERY. DRUGS.

HOLLOW-WAR-E, &c, &c.
Which they offer on favorable terust for cash of
course to regular customers, as usual or ex-
change for country produce.

Sept. 4-- y-- y.

common sense teaches us.
EJ'TIREL V JIARMLE SS;

rilHI' Subscriber, desirous of changing his
U business, now oftt-r- s for s le his FARM, in

this cut)ty, on the e.sst side of Cape Kear, imme-
diately 011 the river, 1'2 to .' miles from the ( I on

Jtridge, containing "") I acres ; the gi eater
part of the tr.iet is very rich bottom land, though
a jxu tion of good ridges suitable for cotton, to-

bacco and wheat. There is enough of open land
(sav 100 acres.) to work 10 to 13 hands, and is now
in a tine state of cultivation.

There is a very tine barn, and besides feed room
and double set of stables, with crib, kitchen, &.c,
as well located as any on the Cape Fear.

The terms for payment can be made vary ac-

commodating.
I am on the premises every day, and will be

clad to show it to anv' one wishing to purchase.
W. S. LATTA.

Aug. 25, 11"- - 4t.Vtf.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT 1 If not do not delay another
day, but send immediately ; if you have been one of the
wise and prudent, and already bought a bottle, the questionis sattled you have recovered your health.

Jayue's Carminative Balsam, for Bowel and Summer
Complaint, never fails. It is the only medicine that will
cure Thousands of persons, have jciven their testimony in
its favour. . No family should evr be without it.

WHY WEAR A WIG ? A majority ofthe Wigs worn
are wholly unnecessary. The use of Jaynes Hair Tonic
will always prevent the hair from falling off, and its con-
tinued use will in most cases the head with a beau-
tiful crop of new hair.

and prepared as they are here, one ofthe greatest
medical operatives in the inhabitable globe. By
tukinsr tlie.--c Bitter, the uerofalouj may be restor
ed to beauty, and avoid the sharp knife of the CUMBKKLAXD

ACADEMY.iurseou ; for they not only eradicate pimples and
rumors, but over come

CAA'CER AJ- - JfWG'S EVIL!
Whoever is subjected to the horrors of Consti

The Presbytory.of Fayetteville haviug.at their lat statedSessions, adopted the Cumberland Academy as their I'res-byteri- al

School, and having unuuiniouHly elected the Rrr

NEW TAILORING
ESTABJLI SHMENT

A STRONG EVIDENCE that DR. JAVNE'S EXPEC-
TORANT is superior to all other remedies for Coughs,
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, aud other Pulmonary
affections, is that the same persons who commenced the use
of it in their families ten years ago. still prefer, it to all
other remedies of the kind ; and where any have been in-
duced to try other preparations, they have almost invaria-
ble been disappointed in receiving the benefit which was
reasonably anticipated from the high praises bestowed bythe proprietors and have returned to the use of Jaynes
Expectorant, as a remedy that never has failed to relieve
them, and which probably never had its equal in arresting
Pulmonary diseases.

Simeon Colton. D. D.. as l'rincipal of the same. th Boardof trustees of said Academy, as appointed by the Treslwould announce to the public, that they have heiird
thi? report ot the Committee appointed to correspond w.hDr. Lolton ia reference to his election to the Principalcharge of tlas aforesaid. Academy, and that he is ex-
pected to be in this county, ready to take charge of tho
same, about the 1st of March next. But the Cumberland
Academy will be open for the reception of Pupils on llii-12t- h

day of January. 1848. under the instruction and gov-ernment ofan experienced and. highly competent Assistant
Teacher, CoL Alex. D. VcLean. who will occupy in princi-
pal charge, until i th l'rincipal himself arrives, and thenwill take the chair of Assistant Teacher. '1 he Itn-i- vl

an vviiiiin the sphere or ms inuuence, and
commanding all means of information, no
important transaction was entered into
without consultation and strict harmony of
opinion among them alk AU commercial

Prepared only by Dr D Jaync, Philadelphia, and sold on
exchanges anil all movements ot business

pation, should at once purchase this sure remedy.
In the train of Costiveness follow dreadful local
congestions, oftentimes insanity, very frequently-mani- a

or hypochondria, violent headaches, palpi-
tations, and other affections of the heart, and
rhumatic swellings. Dr. Wood's Compound is
one of the most efficient medicines in routing
these complaints, and their, fountain head, that
can possibly be procured. - ! '

From being confined in close rooms and from
taking a small modicum of exercise, numerous
persons d.iily are made to deplore a loss of appe-
tite, painful headaches, weakness ofthe muscles,
languor, want of energy sufficient to permit them
to seek recreation, &.c--. &.c. These persons ay
for years, that they ' don't feel very well. If
they do not employ a method by which ihpy-at- t

feel quite well, they eventually sink under a
severe fit of illness, and are ' . ? '

SAVED FROM THE GRAVE: - ,

only by a miracle and even then the lancet, leech,
blister and calomel have left them mere shatter-- 5

agency oya j nmsaaic. 404 ot ff i . i r. ..nil .t farther say. that this Acaih-mv- . now the sh.i r

NOW FOR THE CLOTHING!
lu AreyVs Itiiilding, on C'MIrepic Street,

f 1MIK cheapest assortment ever oft'eretl
iu Fayetteville. Consisting t;f fine chess

coats, frock coats, vests ami pant-loon- s, of all de-

scriptions, suitable in price to any purchaser.
Stocks, suspenders, handkerchiefs, shirts, col-l-ir- s.

c.
He assures those who wish to purchase that

these clothes arc tl made as any articles of
the kind in the country. Any person who buys
any bill of i;noW fromhitn. which do not prove as

good as represented, are at liberty to return them,
as he has taken pains in Phil delphia to make
them up himself, and he tbtters himself his t.iste
is as good as anv one's. I. SAMSON.

were Known to anu oiten controlled uy me i

resbytery of Fayetteville. and under their immediate

The undersigned have
taken the New Store at
the west end of the La-

fayette Hotel, and next
door to Mrs McRue's
dwelling, where they will
carry on the business of
tailoring in all its branch-
es. They will always
keep the latest fashions
for gentlemens clothing.

They Hatter themselves
their work will compare

old Jew in hrankforr, who could in the trol and patronage, is situated twenty-fiv- e miles north froma ft'w "" 8 ' t" road frontpjprpiM of hi .rrHi rmvrpr Ionic vvitli run- - v':"HVjuu;'V'!n
From the IS". Y. True Sun.

THE HOUSE OF ROTHSCHILD.
The Governments of Europe make

on a nleapant. retired, and HiMirliiv- - - - ciievine 10 naieipro
a tempt upon, feeble despots crymg to mm

for help: anu the aitl asked depended on
the assent ofthe five brothers. According- -

healthy location. i:ce.5iblc from any direction, ail 4. iu
J short, jut such a place a the Board feel fully prepared to

recommend to parents and guardiann an a cafe retreat for
I their ons and wards, from all the ordinary sources of temp,
j tatiou to riee which inexperienced youth, away

& great parade antl a wonderful display of
pomposity in relation to reinin houses. ' t.nst viu parly they were courted in every possible way.

In 1 813 they vt ere made private com1 tt.Sept. U, IX 17.

France has its house of Bourbon, Prussia
that pfjBrandenburg, Austria that of Haps-bnr- g,

aiul England, after trying a number
.fdynasties, 200 years been ruled by the

with any tailoring done in the Stateither in cut
or workmanship of the garment.

HUGH GRAHAM.
A. J. WOODWARD.

Favcttcville.Oct. 16 1S47. 3m

ed hulks, full of aches and sorrows, and. not only j

a pest to themselves, hut a source ot uisgiist ana
cott-;ibou- se. of Hanover, represented in a race

ental care, sometimes exposed. The Board expect. Ia
pursuance of the order and will of the Prcsby tery. to presentfor tlip patronage of the public a School second to none litits class in the Mute, and yet on terms os cheap as will boconsistent with safe continuation of the enterprise itselfTuition fees will be $4. $6. and 8 a quarter, accordingto the advancement or branches pursued by the Pupil,(iood Board can be obtained for $6 per month, includingwashing the rooms are furnished. by.the Beard tpr. the useof Students, iioard at the aborts rate can be obtainedeither in the Steward s Hall or in prirate families, as parents
Zi.ty prefer. i

In view or the foregoing considerations, the Board fWl
satisfied that the Cumberland Academy, under the instruc- -

anuoyance 10 an with whom they coineiri
All

mercial counsellors to the King o Prussia;
in 1815, financial councellors to the Hes-
sian government ; also to the Austrian
Emperor, who conferred on them the rank
of Barons. In 183(i Nathan died, leaving

53,000,000 and seven childien,, of whom,
four were sons. The eldest, Lionel, who
had been made Knight of Isabella, hy the
Catholics at Madrid, and who is a li;;no;i

of Guelphs. AU these houses, and many
fiiore, are now united under" the Empire
of.Einancev nrhepeof the sovereign is of the

TIMBER AGENCY.
rTMHK undersigned will attend to the selling
fl of Timber in Wilmington; and whenever

tliere is a "glut" in the market, J. C. lilocker
will give it his personal attention at other
times, orders for the sale of Timber will prompt-
ly be despatched by addressing W. &, T. Love,
who will act in mv absence. If punctuality in
in iking returns will ensure patronage, then they
hope to receive a share.

J. C. ULOCKKR & CO.
Wilminutox, Sept 2", 16 i. ll'J-ly.

noii ami government oi tne distinguished, and experivnsrrm-jip.i- l and AESiant Teachers. wiU be in. exery nenfiA
such au In: titut ion as will hu at ).. ,.f

of Austria, in rierllt of his father. aDDeared t?r ''f'ytery of Fayetteville and adequate to the want, of. J . . . i ,!. tiie community generally. By order of the Board.in August, iooo. on tne liuniuiii -- unange, A. D. CAM I'BfcLL,
Ilt.VKy ELLIOT.iri the place his father had occupied for 38 Jan j 8. 1S43.

FEARFUL C OJVSEQUENCE S;-ma-

be avoided by an early application of the
virtues of these Bitters. For the truth of this,
the proprietor pledges his word and honor, and
in evidence can show files of undoubted certifi-
cates which he lias received, unsolicited from all
quarters. He does not, however, ask tlk&iuvalid
to swallow his certificate but his Bitters, and is
willing to stake aJl he holds dear on earth in
favor of their worth.

THE DYSPEPSIA.
in either a modified or severe form, will disappear
before the qualities of Dr. Wood's preparation,
and the cure may be relied on as a permanent one.
Did the Bitters posses-n- o other recommendation,
it would be one ofthe finest vegetable compounds
medic. d science can invent; but it is equal to the
complete eradication of

LIVER COMPLAIJVT,
in every shape, and of every affection, minor or

454-t- f
years 1 his gentleman it is who. has br- -

house of Rothschild. The strides of that
house to empire has been long and rapid,
antl its foundations are probably more sta-
ble than those ofany other reigning family
Buonaparte rose .rapidly from the lieuten-
ancy of the regiment La Fere to the com-
mand of Europe.' -- ' A miliary organization
is not permanent however. Most of the
present families have come from as lowary
origin as the house f Rothschild, but they
have been longer on the journey and he
frame v work of their greatness was boUt
slowly itlithe lapse of gnert4onyK--of which found the Dlatform raised sonie-- r

fcome a member of Parliament, at the eirFRESH N0KF0IA

OYSTERS,For sale ly the. plate or measure at hit store.
Not. W. 1S47. W. TRIOR,

Por Dyspepsia
II. F. II IB BARD & CO'S WILD CHER-

RY BITTERS.
This preparation is a certain Sedative allaying

all Nervous Excitability and calming Nervous
Irritation Palpitation of the Heart Dizziness
ot the Head Faintnoss, and all diseases arising
from a Sympathetic Affection of the Stomach, are
entirely relieved by a very few doses of these
Bitters',

It lias already become a favorite with many Me-dic- .tl

Practitioners.

The Rev. J. N. Mafiit, who has used it, speaks
f it as follows :

Brquklvx, Jan. IS 17.
Gentlemen ; Having suffered for years from

the elTLets of sedentary habits and close applica-
tion to study, I was induced to try your prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry. Its beneficial effects were
soon apparent, and I t ike great pleasure in re-

commending it as an excellent medicine especia-
lly ,:d pted to excitable temperaments, and one
that should be generally known - ami patronised.
Yours. J. NEW LAND MAFFITT.

pense of a change in the Lnghsh Constitu-
tion.

The House combined has loaned the
King of the French the monev necessary
Upkeep Kim on the throne a few vears
onuei- - 1tls mrifnr- - t- it--n-r j,

JAMES BANKS,
Attorney at Ziaw,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. .
WILL in the County and Superior Courts of
Richmond, liobcson and Cumberland.

Jau'y 8 1M1 104-St.

Daily Expected,A Large asKortmeut of Hollow-war- e, consisting of Bako
and Biscuit Ovenn. 1'ot. Skillets, corcrcd and uncovered
spiders. Alf-- revolving Walllea. Bronze, fire dog, wagon
boxes, all sizes. &.c. &c.

January 8. JNO. M. ROSE.

NEW STORE AND
NEW GOODS. gipntic. of the bihtary aparatus. Individuals what. These Guelphs, whereof Mrs :,Vic

who are constitutionally bilious ought regularly
to take this mild agreeable and excellent tonic toria Coburg is the most fortunate repre- -
and apvrient, as it will diffuse health throughout j seutative,have Deen a longtime on tne way.

I'hev mav be traced back to the time ofevery fibre ol the frame, and send happiness and
love of life thrilling to the heart. Families ought

has grown up with government. debts.that
the continuance ofctheir power is in so. tie
degree dependent upon existing govern-
ments. A branch of the House has been
established in New Y.ork,. conducted by
Mc Auguste Uelmoat, a relative of'SoIomon
Rothschild of Vienna. Republican free
trade does no, seem, however, to be the
soil in which the stupendous business of
the great loan contractors will best flourish.

to keep it on hand.
Everv medicine ehest on hoard ship should

N. C. MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPAN.V.

TIip annual mpptino- - of the members of

I... JHelvULLiA l woiiM announce
to the pitizen o$ Favctteville and surrounding country,
that Up luisponeJ a storr on Hny street, one door east of
.Mr T. S. Luttorloh. whvre h is now receiving lii ?tic!i of

Dry (Jootls, Groceries, Hardware, Cut-

lery, Crockery, (ilass. Paints, Oils,
Dye Stufts, &c. &.c.

AVV'iru he will U low for Cash, or eKfhange for country
yroduee.

November 13, 1S4". tjo-Cm

Has opened a large and NEW
STOCK OF

Principally GROCERIES
HARDWARE AMD CROCKERY.

With '4 noat assortment ot"

DRY GOODS,
Which he will sell for the lowest pricei,

Sept. 1, IS 17. 44G-t- f.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
A nil Plain and Worsted f.ood?.

We hare on hand a large assortment of plain tlack. fancysatin and cJiamelion striped and fig'd Mlks; 3-- 4 and 4- -1

fancy plaiU raw silks u --Vexican. gal, and ether worsted
1'laiJs. Aiouslin-dd-Lsiine- s. Cashpiere, plain and fancy
Alpacas, and rich colored Carleton and," French winter.
Ginghams.

Likewise, an assortment of Venjtian and; Ingrain Carpe-Ing- s;

Druggets and Kings; twitted, and bonder), Liufficl
negro Blankets ; tine Whitney bed, ttd. cradj Blankets,various sizes 11 wrjich we wiU now offer at reduced
prices, in order to make room for our Spring Stock. '

ALSO. - Old Virginia" hewing Tobacco very su-
perior article, which we will sell in quantities to suit purtbasers, (if not wanting leas than a pound)TO. C, JAMES fcCO.

Jan. X, 1548. 4G4-3- t.

The Long Island (N. Y.) Farmer, a paper prin-
ted at Jamaica, L, I. gives the names of person in
that village who have been benefited and cured
by its use

The following named persons have been bene-
fitted by their use in Jamaica: M. S. Huntting,
James J. Brenton, Charles Welling, Hendrick
A. Hendrickson, J. E. Allemand.Mr Manwaring ;
Daniel Higbie, Springfield.

HibbareTs Wtld Cherry Bitters. Three obstin-
ate cases of Fever and Ague, have been cured re,
ccntly by the use of Hibbard's Wild Cherry Bit-trr- s.

Mr Watte, at Springfield, says that it cur-
ed him after other remedies had been tried in
vain. B. F. Hibbard's Bilious Pills, should be
taken, s.iy a dose or two, before using the Bitters.
Two of these pills are a dose, and are equar to 4
or G pills of any other kind.

Mr Ward, of the firm of Gales Stout &. Ward of
this citv says that he has found it very beneficial,

a severe attack of fever and ague. The
number of persons that have been cured and bene-
fited in Jamaica alone would establish the reputa-
tion of the article.

S J. HINSDALE Agent for Fayetteville; P.
F. Pescud, HaVigh: P. ).. Brown, Louisburg; B.
l?mwarvl' Tarhoro; DennU Hart, Hilboro, R.

Co. Qs j0hn street,. N. Y-- j sole
proprietors.October 9, IS 17.

Charlemagne; and the story runs, as re-

lated to us by a mysterious vieus. mous-

tache, in a glooomy tavern at Osnabrick,
thus : In the year 800, Ironbrand, Count
of Altorf, saw an old woman who had three
children at a birth, and thinking this un-

natural he called her an adultress. The
old woman in her anger retaliated, praying
that the Countess Irentraut might have as
many at a birth a.&. there are months in the
year Accordingly, while the Count was
gone to the chase, his lady was delivered
of twelve boys; and fearing the anger of
her husband she ordered the maid to take
eleven in a basket aud drown them. On
her way she met the Count, who asked her
what was iu the basket? She replied

!' (young dogs) The Count, however,
examined the basket, and from the strength
and likeness of the boys knew them for his
own. He educated, them secretly, and
when they were grown returned them to
the mother. From that time Guelph has
been the Caroily. name, antl Victoria in her
faithfulness keeps up the honpc of the
family.

"The Guelphs" are therefore a great
house ; but the Rothschild dynasty is in
the asqendeucr.. The Baron Lionel, de
Rothschild is the first Jew member of Par-

liament, and his admission, for w hich a
special law is required to be passed, is
by the English tories considered a fatal

STOLEN

also be well stocked with this capital remedy,
as 3-- SCURVY -- 3$ cannot afflict those who take
it, or long resist its vigorous assults. All im-

purities of the blood vanish before it, and the old
relics of early imprudence invariably disappear,
soon after being submitted to its action. Every
complaint of the stomach is broken by it. The
Bitters have in so instance failed of curing Jaun-
dice, general debility every disorganization of

THE JVERVOUS SYSTEM.
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the

latter a vast portion of our fellew beings are ren-
dered extremely miserable so miserable, indeed,
that thv wish to die. Every bottle of " Dr
Wood's "Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitters"
contains a modicum of joy and content for each
of these anxious and imprudent sufferers. Re-

member that an injudicious use of mercury is
inevitably productive of many evils which are
put to flight by this glorious and; unsurpassable
compound,; and that afflictions, which are

HEREDITARY
may speedily and. safety be shuffled off through
its agency, As a medicine which must benefit

EVERYBODY.
from the simply delicate to the confined and des
pairing invalid, no equal is to be found for it. It
would be well to bear in mind that preventive is
infinitely more desirable than cure, and that Dr.
Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitterf axe
both.

Put up and sold in large bottles, at$l,by
Wyatt & Ketchham, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
121 Fulton-st- ., N. Y.

S. J." Hinsdale ajrent in Fayetteville.
ALLEBASIS MEDICINES for sale as above.

Pills, Plasters, Salve, and Toothache Drops.
. Oct. 30 1847.

Frpm the Subscriber in Sampson county, on the KHb ult.,bU negro man C HARLKS Said negro is about 21 vean
old, six feet high, spare built, and has a small scar in tho
edge of the hair abovo bis right eye.
' INS0J'- -

S. .84. t

this Company &r the ejection of Direc-

tors, took place in this City on the 4th
inst. The following gentlemen were cho-

sen Directors for the current year, viz:
Dr J. O. Watson. Albert Stith", Richard
Smith, H. D. Turner, John Primrofce,
James L.itchford. Theodore Partridge and
W R Gales, of Raleigh; and R N Taylor,
Newbern; George McNeill, Fayetteville;
James Sloan, Greensboro ; John McRae,
Wilmington; and Jas E HoytWashington.

At a subsequent meeting of the Direc-

tory, Richard Smith, John Primrose and
Western R Gales, wer.e appointed the Ex-
ecutive Committee; Dr J O Watson was.
re-elect- ed President: Albert B Stith, Vice
President; Rich'd.Stnith. Treasurer; The.
Partridge, Secretary; and Charjes Manly,.
Attorney.

The business o the company has been,
greatly. iiicEeased during the past yearand
whilst its losses have been promptly met,,
no call has yet been made upon the mem-
bers for an instalment on their premium

SHOES.

CUMBERLAND ACADEMY.
The andernigned. being a committee on building, ap-

pointed by the Board of Trustees of the Cumberland Aca-
demy, will meet at Suinmerrille. the location of aid Aca-
demy, on the 12th day of January. 1848. to let out to the
lowest bidder the following jobs of work, vix : One large
pnnini odious dwelling house, designed as a publie Inn and
Steward's house, to be neatly finished of! in workmanlike
style; also, a large dining room, being au addition to the
'present Steward's Hall; also, tocomplete the present Acad-
emical dormitory, with porch and front, together with some
Other minor job-

- which, will be pointed out on the gronnd.
guilders and jeincrs will please notice the above, and for
farther information will apply to either member of the uu.
deraigaed committee.

Particular terms and time allowed will be made knows
M the (lav hnn neeified.

A fine assortment of men's ad,womn. betwy Shoes forthe country, trade Focaale by
B08E.

January 8, 1848.

NOTICE.-

accounts, withpersons naving unsettledGARDNER t McKETHAN
1 J A I "a-- X a . are requested to

STRAY MULE.
Wf,kJ-J-p?-J ?" 6tb ofJwy,ln the edge of towna bay Mule, with a bridle on.The owner is requested to come forward, prove property" a?? ?T: ROBERT WOdtllN.

Comm. nauu mem in ior semcmem. aa u"
a. s. McNeill.
ALEX. MURCHISON,
JNO. W. McKAV.
A. D. CAMPBELL.

Jan. 1, 1843. 463-- 3

ed will please call and, settle t especially those
iivm; in the country. 2i ,


